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Writer's Section BEAUTY; iri 'SOCIETY AND OUT A 3.WMusic GPopular Maids! Will Wed in Beautiful
J- - XZeremonies in Church "and

Home"Today
Mid-Summ- er Weddings are Making Delightful Diversions for Society;

?
'

, Many Affairs Precede Ceremonies . ,",

TWO weddings today are focusing the atte ntion of society. Pretty brides, both popular
members of Salem social circles for most of their debutante days, they are re-

ceiving wide attention. " '
. -

Miss Henrietta Bishop, daughter of "Mr. and Mrs. Mason Bishop will become the
bride of. Curtis French, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde French, this afternoon at 2 o'clock in an
impressive ceremony to be read by Rev. S. Darlow Johnson in the Leslie Memorial church.

.While this will be a small church wedding the arrangements or the ceremony and
church-wil- l make of it a very nretty one. Miss Lena Medler of Lebanon will play the wed--

r

" f If ta

It

&'ding musics Miss --Beneitta Edwards will be s oloist and will "Because". k; ?

: " Miss Bishop will wear a
crepe with smart white trim and her hat and accessories will
be to white and will include a white prayer book, family heir-
loom. A corsage of pale pink rosebuds will be worn. .

The bride-electVonl- yj attendant. Miss Gertrude Oehler,
will wear .'a soft jade green afternoon frock and her acces--

;, .,. . --osories and hat will be in

8!

'i S

V

I- -

. 9T EFT TO RIGHT. Georaia Coleman of Los Ahaeles. Katherine Ratcbt of Miami. Flo..Salem Couple Married U and Jane Fauntz of Chicago, lovely. of face and first in
springboard events.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, August U
Neighbors of Woodcraft and Woodmen and their

families will picnic at Rlverdale.

Tuesday, August 16
W. C. T. U., 2 o'clock at organization hall. Ferry

and South Commercial street; Dr. E --S. Hammond and
Fred J. Toose, Jr., speakers.

Wednesday, August 17
Knight Memorial women hostesses for tea at home

of Mrs. Homer Harrison, 840 Union street, between hours
of 2:30 and 5 o'clock.

Women's Foreign Missionary society, Leslie Metho-
dist church, 2 o'clock with Mrs. E. T. Barkus, 890 Sag-

inaw street.

...

sing
simple afternoon gown of beige r

white. Her flowers will be
warm pink rosebuds.

Alfred French, brother, will
act as best man tor Mr. French. -

A reception at the Mason Bishop
home will follow the ceremony.
Mrs. S. B. Gillette 'will greet at
the door. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
French, Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Bishop and the newly weds will
form the receiving line.

Mrs. Charles Kaufman and
Mrs. Clifton Clemens will preside
at the urns, and serving will be
Miss Maxine Ulrich, Miss Edith
Find ley. Miss Marian Bretz, Miss
Bretha Babcock, and Miss Pauline
Findley.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the young people will leave
for a trip and after September f
will be at home in Bandon where
Mr. French is a member of the
high school faculty.

Both Miss Bishop and Mr.
French attended Willamette uni-
versity. Miss Bishop was affiliated
with Alpha Phi Alpha sorority
and Mr. French was a member of
the Alpha Psl Delta fraternity.

Miss Bishop has been exten
sively entertained before her mar-
riage.'

A second marriage of today will
be that of Miss Lorita Robinson,
to Karl Wenger, In a quiet cere
mony at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Brown on Falrmount hill.

Only Immediate members of the
family will be present for this
wedding which will unite two pop
ular members of one of the young
er sets of the city. Rev. J. J.
Evans of Sacramento, Calif., will
read the service.

A pretty Improvised altar of
greenery and summer flowers
against which the light of cather- -

ral taDers will aiow in the back
ground tor the three o'clock cere--1

mony.
LeRoy Robinson of Portland

will be soloist, and Miss Gretchen
Thlelsen will play the wedding
marches and accompany the
soloist.

Mrs. Leo Graber, sister of the
bride-elec- t, will be her only at
tendant and Frank Lynch will act
as best man for Mr. Wagner.

An informal reception will fol
low the ceremony and at this
Mrs. E. A. Brown, and Mrs. An-
drew Vincent, sisters of the bride-elec- t,

will preside at the service
table. Miss Dorotha Cannon and
Mrs. Kenneth Graber will serve.

After a short wedding. trip the
young people will be at home at
1220 North 17th street, Septem
ber!.. ,

Mrs. E. T. Barkus will enter
tain for members of the Women's
Foreign, Missionary society at her
home Wednesday afternoon. She
will be assisted 'by ,Mrs. Garn-Job- st

and Mrs. Morehead. Mrs.
Bishop win have charge of the
devotions and Mrs. Ulrich and
Mrs. Lowry will have charge of
the "program. -

A WEDDING OF

WaatWK1a.'v.

competition in Olympic Games

Ilastern Star Plans --

No-Host Dinner
One ot the large organization

affairs of the coming week will
e the no-ho-st supper being plan

ned forTuesday night at Ma
sonic temple at :30 o'clock at
which ' time past matrons and
past patrons of the Salem East
era Star. Chad wick chapter win
be guests. .

Mrs. Stella Henry, present ma
tron ' of Chadwlck chapter, and
Mrs. Ida Godfrey, widow of
former past grand patron of the
Eastern Star will be special
guests.

Mrs. David Wright will preside
as toastmlstress and Mrs. Ira
Darby, general chairman will be
assisted by a committee of Mrs
Paul Hauser, Mrs. S. B. Gillette,
Mrs. David Wright, Mrs. Jennie
Enaaaons, Mrs. Ida Babcock and
Mrs. R. Lee Wood.

Any resident or visiting past
patron' or matron in the city is
invited to join the group Tuesday
night.

a

Tea is Planned
For Wednesday

The women of the Knight
Memorial church will entertain
Wednesday at the home of Mrs,
Homer Harrison, 840 Union
street between the hours of 2:20
and S o'clock.

Mrs. Harrison will be assisted
by Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs.
J. E. Allison, Mrs. Frank E.
Brown, and Mrs. Frank R. Clark.

All women of the church are
invited.

e e
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Forkner

have as their guest for a few
days. Miss Roxana Showalter of
Tacoma, Wash. '

Now

mm
mans

weejl,eac brin iomjTHE plan onjhe.part of club,
or.orranlxatibn for the Work

of falL Thta week the Salem Mb-- .
sic Teachers' association announce ,

committees and Jentauve aate or.
the firat meeting pt the falL

It is expected "(hat the first
meeting will be held September (
at a place to be announced later..
Aa informal . meeting r la being
planned' for out August
22.at which, tfnjejhe, group will
meet. at. the hme ot 'Prof, and
Mrs. Frank rChurchllMor a picnic
la the attractiTe -- Churchill gar-

den. ..,,;, .'.y- - -v fi-.- - - ;

Officers of the. association for
this year Include MIs Dorothy
Pierce, president; Mra.' Josephine .

Lilbarnr ' vice ; prealdent; . Miss
Bertha Junk Darby, recording sec-
retary; Miss Clara Txve. corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Joy Tur- - '
ner Moses, : treasurer, and - Mrs.
Ethef Roberts and Mrs. Jessie
Bush auditors.

Miss Pearce announces her com
mittees as follows: educational,
whleh is appointed at the request
of Frederick Goodrich, president
of the Oregon Music Teachers as
sociation and which will cooperate
with the state committee, Mrs-Walte- r

Denton, chairman, and
Prof. T. S. Roberts. Miss Helen
McHlrron, Miss Lena Belle Tar-
tar, and Miss Mary Schnlta.

Progsam, Miss Elma Weller,
chairman; Mrs. Laura Grant
Churchill, Mrs. Zena Thomas.

Membership, Mrs. Ethel Poling
Phelps, ehalrman; Mr. T. S. Rob-
erts. Mrs. Gertrude Cameron, Sil-verto- n;

Mrs.. Dixon. Scott's Mills.
Arrangements. Mra. Ethel Hard-

ing Roberta, chairman; Jessie F.
Bush. Miss Frances Virginia Mel-
ton.

Business, Mr. Frank E. Church-Ill- ,

chairman;. "Mr. Bernice East,
Mrs. Nellie' Mulkey Stone, Miss
Lena DotsonI

Ethics. Miss Frances Virginia
Melton, chairman; Miss Margaret
Hogg, Miss Irma Keefer. Mr. Ed-

ward Tillson. "

Telephone, Mrs. Lela Lee, chair-
man; Mrs. Lena Waters, Mrs.
Mabel"Powers, Mrs. Nellie Mulkey
Stone.

Publicity, Mrs. Jessie F. Bush,
chairman; Mra, Frank Jlbura.
Miss Ruth Bedford, Miss Mary
Sehults, and Miss Lena Belle Tar-
tar In charge of publicity for Mu-

sic Week.
Music Week. Mrs. Waltar a.

Denton, ehalrman; Miss El ma
Weller, Mrs. Lena Thomas, .P.

T. S. Roberta. Mrs. Ethel
Harding Roberts, F. E. Churchill,
and Mrs. Laura Grant ChnrchllL

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Hunting-
ton and young Kay, and Breyman
Boise left Saturday for Seal Rock ,

where they will Join Mrs. Boise
and two sons, and there will
spend the weekend.

tor a
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Fast; Color

Percales

yard mc '

Turkish .Towels"

5c:..lOe, Value

15c-Valu- e 10c

Our '

seen such talu i

Will Picnic Tuesday ,

. ,-- '" - .
.'Member of th WrIUr'B sec-

tion of ; the Salem 'ArU - league
Kill' assemble for the August
meeting .at the ; homo ' ofjPerry
Relgelman, 949 Mill 8L,V tutTuesday evening. ' ' ?-- V- - '

. i
' ' The teuton .will open t ' klx
o clock . with - a , picnic - lunch on
the lawn, after whieV original
material prod need since' the last
meeting will be read and .criticis-
ed. Members will bring covered
dishes and table utensils. ' "

,
' "

Cogitations
Alone the
way

repeats itself so
HISTORY

--at least It did
in the Atwater-Ke-nt audition
Thursday night at which time
charming Miss Josephine Al-

bert placed first for women
and Wendel Robinson, promi-
nent in Willamette university
and city musical circles plac-
ed first for men, for the sec-
ond time in two years.

Both are students of Prof.
E. W. Hobson and both will
compete in Portland at the
coming audition there. Fif-
teen contestants were present
for this audition and the voice
quality heard was notably ex-

cellent. .

AH of which reminds that
singing is one of those natu--n

ral abilities which should be
urged into general usage. Not
all of it is lovely by any means
but even for those who can
not carry a tune there is ev
ery evidence of pure joy. If
you don't like to listen sing
yourself and you can't hear
the other person.

to wonder why moreris do not enjoy the
incomparable sport of riding!
horseback. Combined as it is
with the grand comradeship
of a horse, a better could not
be asked, supplemented ' with
the friendship of a dog to run
ahead and clear the way, and
complemented on f all sides
over hills and through valley
floors with long dirt roads
overhung for distances with
trees and the greenery of
Mother Earth's garden. r

There is never an end to
these roads never is there
boredom never a false note,
and always is there anticipa-
tion, thrill, humor and a cense
of adventure.

Mrs.' Breyman Boise is one
Salem matron who knows the
delight of a horse, ' and who
follows -- this delight in most
interesting fashion. Monday
morning she mounted her
horse "Susie" and called her
English Setter and cantered
away for a two day ride which
terminated at the Boise cot
tage at Seal Rock. Her route
took her by way of Fall City
and Siletz. Mr. Boise and sons
followed with the" car but

fl car and so a long civilized de
tour had to be made by the
motorists and eventually late
in th--3 evening they met Mrs.
Boise near Siletfc and1 spent
the night with her Then she
went-o- her way;to join the
motorists again that night at
therSeal Jlock

.
oabin.,;

'
:

'A w a i a

y a grana iwo aay vacation i

from all the everyday, affairs
lark into exhilarating na,

vture

and Tommy are tc.ROGER again afteTi-hav-- ;

ing. been separated since the
first of July at "which time'
Mrs. T. A. Roberts and fam-il- y

went to spend the summer
at Neskovrin. ; And; we won-
der1 lKWf they. "are spending

'

the ctay sand piles with
J'Spottythe dog, to dig them
higher,; flirting .with; the
waved with . VSpotty.! to ; ap-
plaud; the fun with a gusto of
barking, climbing rocks, eat-
ing with a "sea-goin- g" appe-
tite? All of this no doubt and
more. ; . ' , , -

Roger is a Wagner ; and
To'nni)y is a Roberts, and both
are at the grand age of seven
'Mat vlti.AAkAttla' ' Aflj A9 AtTA

J VI UlliCOMUUVO A1AVA lyUJT WOlv
been "paLs .for, months.-- Mrs;
Robefts.ha's had house guests
'aplenty since the sojourn at
the beach,6 and. Toinmy. felt
he' had waited long enough to
see Eozer- - tnev had much to
do at the beach, so Uus week
he stayed with Grandmother
and Grandfather ? W.E. - Dei

A LonJ.at; Cutler fCitjr;while
j Mrs, Jioberts came : iri to '

Sa--;
lenv : and later the ; DeLongd
and Tommy; and "Spotty" fol--
lowed.-No- they are back at
the beach with. Roger as a
guest; and the fun is on; 7

:!
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Bride - Elect
Charming

Guest
two weddings ticked offW the social calender with

today, social attention is
being directed upon the coming
wedding of Miss Allda Olson who
will become the bride of Marvin
Meadrick in a quiet but very pret-
ty ceremony September 2 at 4:00
o'clock in the First Methodist
church.. Rev. Fred C Taylor will
read the service. .

This morning a charming break-
fast party was arranged by Miss
Ruth FIck, hostess, at the Arthur
GIbbard home, in compliment to
the popular bride-elec- t.

A delicious color combination
of yellow nd green will be used
for this 12 o'clock breakfast. Mrs.
Norine Pick, mother of the hos-
tess, will assist.

Covers will be placed for Miss
Olson, Miss Zarilda Rogers, Miss
Kreta Jam, Miss Ruthita Hoffnell,
Miss Eleanor Wright, Miss Rovena
Eyre, Miss Mathrine Headrick.
Miss Maxine ' Myers, Miss Caroyl
Braden. Miss Dorothy Moore, Vir-
ginia Newland, and Miss Fick.

Again on Monday night Miss
Olson will be the guest of honor
for a delightfully planned bridge
party supplemented with a linen
shower at the E. M. Hoffnell home
with Miss Ruthita Hoffnell and
Miss Virginia Newland as hos-
tesses.

Those bidden to compliment
Miss Olson include Mrs. Don Tem-plet- on

of Hillsboro, Mrs. Vernon
Perry, Miss Maxine Myers, Miss
Esther Wood, Miss Kate Corey,
Miss Myra Belt, Miss Rath Fick,
Miss Louise Cook, Miss Peggy
Goodfellow, Miss Kreta Jans. Miss
Virginia Holt. Miss Katherine
Langhrldge, Miss Margaret Drag-e- r.

Miss Eleanor Wright, Miss Ro-
vena Eyre, ,and the hostesses.
Miss Virginia Newland and Miss
Ruthita Hoffnell.

Dudley Taylors
Entertain
; Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Taylor en-
tertained at their country home
Thursday night for the Salem
branch of the National association
of Letter Carriers and the auxil
iary. Potluck supper, business
matters and a social time occupied
the evening.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs.' G. O. Boyce and family, Mrv
and Mrs. Harmon Garrett, M. D.
Doughton and children, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Horn and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Neill,
Mrs. Elsie Volkel, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Welch, Mr. and Mrs.
George White and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank ZInn, Frank Ba- -

ttvt o abb, a as aa a a, w u nuu luo aivo
Mr. and Mm.- rindi- - Tavinr and
children, . -

CARGE ; INTEREST

i

I L
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At Forest Grove
; - A- - pretty and Tery quiet wed-- :

dinar was solemnized Thursday at
41:30 o'clock in Forest Gtoto at
which time Mins Rhea Lucille
Fuller became the bride of T.
K. Borkman.

The ceremony was read by
ReT. J. R.. Jeffexj, uncle of the
.bride, in the parsonage. Attrac-
tive arrangement of many sum-
mer flowers made a pretty back-
ground for the ceremony.

: The bride wore a gown of apri-
cot crepel She was attended by
Mrs. Paul Lee and Mr. Lee act-
ed as hest man for Mr. Borkman.

Preceding the ceremony. Miss
Lucille Jeffery, cousin of the
bride,- - sang "Oh. Promise Me."
.She also played the wedding
marches.

immediately following the cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Borkman left
for a wedding trip into Callfor- -
nla. After September 1 they will

; he at home to their friends at
'their residence on Lee street,
Mrs. Borkman - wore a charming

..white , ensemble for her going
away costume.- -

( The only ones present for. the
wedding in addition to the bridal
party were Mr. and Mr?. W. W.
.Fuller, parents of the bride and
Mr. and Mrs. E.. Borkman, par-
ents of the groom.
-
' Mrs. B. E. Bower of Union Hill

- Is a guest of Mrs. S. M. Endicott
during the absence of Mr. Endi-
cott who is vacationing for a

.short time following a serious 111- -s

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Boise and Mrs.
Frank Snedeeor will spend Sun
day as Cascadia.

Pattern

; . By ANNE ADAMS
Flared sleeve caffs, a snug hip

.''yoke, and a very flattering? rever
' of contrasting , color are details
. that win every matron. They give

; that slinv well fitted line, so de--,

. , sired, for the' larger figured Flat
crepes or satins, , in- - the new de--
leetable. tall - shades ; wines,
deep greens, browns and black, or

,1 Tery. small print
'

would be Ideal
; to use. ; , . ; ,," ;;' -

, Pattern 1 2305 may be ordered
only In sizes 36 to '4 S. She 2 re--

- quires 2 yards of 39-in- ch fab--
. rlc and,, iyard contrasting.

Bead .lit ta titlnt yr tuwpa
(eoi.n preferred), . for- - etok
terkWrtU plkialy far, iut,

nd tj nmier. BK SOKE
TO 8TATB SIZE WANTED. - . -
s. Oar leotiful Sj " f stSioo";

' eUlof ' offerw yuv to oiprtliity
t eboo deil jI'.Ul I morntoj, f lr- -

oa b1 eutnx uodel iubl
tamm 1 K ft m W.J 1 tlaaAl.
tk lommer. FoatarinK r--H

this cUIo i miicctirau (jui to
(ummer-chtc- . t l lingwri and

4ia moileli ar latlut-te- la Uii lat
iDung book, oena ior your cop;,

today. Prica f catakut 15e. Cata-
log aad patten toethar X5e. Ad- -

' dret ail mail order to Stateamaa
Pattora . Dopartaest. 23 Weat

,l7t afreet. KawIorV City.

Hundreds of remnant ot.- -

Percales, Printed Rayon Silks,
Draperies. Curtain Netree -

offered

y2 i?i?s

Rush Party is
Jolly Affair

One of the most attractive af
fairs of the rush events given by
Willamette university sororities
was that tor which the Alpha Phi
Alpha sorority was hostess Friday

the Bauer illy gardens near
Dayton.

A charming place for back
ground, with swimming to be en-Joy- ed

and Interesting places to
visit, all combined to make a
memorable party.

A picnic dinner was served at
1:30 o'clock. Sorority members to
attend In addition to bidden
guests included Edith Glayser,
Elva Sehon, Bernlee' Rlckman.
Dorothy Shepherd, Velleda Ohm- -
art. Murlal White. Mary White.
Edwyna Broadbent, Helen Breit-haup- t,

Rosetta Smith, -- Barbara
Barham, Mildred Drager, Roberta
Varley,. Harriett Adams, Beneltta
Edwards, Dorothy Taylor and
Gladys Taylor.

Hasel Green The Women's
Missionary society and the Otter-bel- n

Guild ot Englewood United
Brethren church, Salem, were
guests at the G. G. Looney home
for an all day meeting-Thursday- .

Mrs. E. O. Shepherd gave an ex-

cellent address on "Methods".
Rev. Morris . Goodrich told of

his work In mission school in
West Africa.-- ' The devotion were
led by. Mrs, W. G. Davis. Miss
Marlon Chase ot Salem was pian-
ist. Others taking part on the pro-
gram were Rev. R. V.- - Wilson of
Salem and pastor. Rev. S. E. Long.

The visitors were Mrs. Sarah
Oliver, Mrs. Jessie Loter, Mrs. Eu-
nice Blodgett, Mrs. E. R. Rae,
Mrs. O. A. Chase. Mrs. J. C, Hill.
Mrs. F. J. Welch. Rev R. V. Wil-
son and 'Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Elva
Duncan. Miss Lida Pugb. Miss
Bertha 3an Cleave, T. J. Mollen-co- p,

F. J. Welch, Dorothy Dun-
can, BetaMay Hill. Mra. E.
Shepherd.. The Guild members '

were Francis , Christenson, Leila'
Green", .Marian ChaseMaxlne Hill. )

- Mrs Louis Wampler,, Mrs Rob-
ert, Massie and . Mrs. : C". A. Van
Cleave - were - the committee who
served. ';'".'' ' -

, ; " .

' Liberty The 1 Home Eco-
nomies club" of the - Red Hills .

Grange met. at he home of Mrs.
John Van Lydegraf. Thursday.-- Af-
ter a pot luck luncheon a business
meeting was held at whieh ft was
decided" to organize a "Kitchen
Band.; Plans' were : also started
for the' 'Boosters Night" program
to be held September 10. ....

"

Wome,n- - enjoying the day 'were,
Maaames;;.w.vR. Dallas, ,C.W.
Slacey,' Helen Daseh. E. C Beck-ley-,'

George G. Adams, Fred L.' Scott,
Charles'. : Kraager, C. 4 W.v Cadjr,
John , Van LydegTaf t; - Misses
Dorothy.. Beckley, Catherine Dal-
las, Violet Van Lydegraf. Ila
Krauger, Peaal Scott. Vivian Van
LydegraL. Willow . Van Lydegraf
and Junior .Van, JLydegraf. Y

-
.

" Y " S.

Mrs. . Louis . G. Petree of Ala-
meda,. CaL. has been, visiting at
the home ot Carolyn .Wilson this
week. Mra.' petree will be remem
bered' as ' Carol RahakopC whose
marriage In Portland was an event
ot last-Octob- er ' ; ;

CKHieiiPa
iI jl" .si; lb 9 p. st.

' M

;t I; Cyn - Cronjse v j

ArtlsUe Ltghtlngs . i ; ' .

- , Natural Erpreaoaa

E. M. Club Elnjoys
Summer Picnic

A Jolly summer special meet
ing for the P. M. club was that
for which they entertained at
the W. D." Henry home Friday
with their husbands as assisting
hosts in compliment to the birth atday of W. D. Henry and Charles
McCarter.

A potluck picnic dinner was
spread on a long table on the
lawn and here the guests were
seated. In compliment- - to the
masculine guests of honor,' M. C.
Fetteys presided at the , coffee
urns.

Special guests included Rev.
and Mrs. L. H. Randall, of Sacra-
mento,. CaL, Mrs. Dwaln Gibson,
Miss Peggy Peterson, Mrs. Ken-
neth Henry, and Miss Hilda
Crawford. Club members and
husbands Included Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Grote, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Petteys, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tit-ley,

Mr and Mrs. Harry Craw-
ford, Dr. and Mrs. D. X. Beech-le-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCarter,
Mr. and Mrs. V. Lee Gibson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Hei-r- y and Mrs.
W. F. Crawford. .

Miss Juana Holmes
Is Hostess

Aa attractive evening was en- -
Joyed by members of the Sewing
club. of the Business and Profes
sional Women's organisation at
the home of Miss Juana Holmes
Friday night.

A potluck C:30 o'clock sup
per was served and following thii
the evening was spent in sewing
and In conversation.

-- Present were Miss Ruth Me
Adams. Miss Phebe McAdams.
Miss Ruth . Moore, Miss Merle
Diraick, Miss Daisy Hayden. Miss
Helea Smith, Miss Josephine
Shade, Miss Signe Brautl, Miss
Mona voaer, Mrs. Lillian Cad
well and Miss Juana Holmes '
' Miss Josephine. Shade will 'en "
tertain tLe group at her home
September I. ";

hl ST"
when. members of the Rhoten elan
held their annual reunion.' At a
brief business 'period, E.'A." Rho--'
ten was renamed president .of the
group, and Mrs. O. O. Boyce, see- -

Tetary-treasure- r: - - ' "r v
, Those present were: Mrs. J.-- H

Rhoten, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rho-
ten and Rex anday Rhoten, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rhoten and Bet-
ty

I

Merle. Mrs. Zeda Lisle, and son
Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lew
is, r Mr. and " Mrs. Ray -- Yocum and.
children, Mrs.'Jennie Yocum, Mrs
Mary Yocum, Kr. nhdMra. G. ,0
Boyce and children. Miss Agnes
Miller. Mrs. .Harriett ..Baker,- - all
of Salem. "... -

. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barber : Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Barber, and ehll- -
drep, Mr. and Mrs. M. : H. ; Rob- -.

bins, all of Marlon, 'end Mr, and
Mrs. Wayne ToCum. and. children

Kelser The .Misses j LoIj and J
irma neeier were nosiessea - ior
that trlr r'tlM, atif Th'nnitiV
afternoon at their home' In North
Keiier. Mrs. MeGinty. assisted in
serving a dainty luncheon. Gamer
and vocal solos were enjoyed dur
ing the. social hours-Mr- s. --J. A.--

Reynolda presided- - fu the absence
ot Mra.J Robert .McClay.', . : . . ;

craose present -- were Mnt'G.'-W.- '
DeJardin. Mr. T. , E. J3vanr. airs.
M. T. Bliven, Mrs. H. t , Olden
burg, Rae Klnkatd. Ethel 1UU.
Mrs. Albert. Mlnturn Mrs.j D.' X. J
MeGinty, Mrs. W.'E. Savage; Mrs;
Ben -- Claggett, Mrs.'" Roy -- Melson,
Mrs.; 3." A. Reynold" Mrs. G.N;.
Thompson, - and - the ' hostesses,
Misses Lois' and Irma Keefer.

Speclal guests were Mrs. George
T. ' Minturn, . Mra.: IJIck Brlnkley,
Betty Lou Brlnkley and Mrs. Mar- - I

These have been all marked at PRESENT retail values.
Take your choice of aJmost ONE THOUSAND REM-NAN- TS

at just Half Price -

All Re-Adjustm-
ent I Sale 'Prices Hold

Good TTiroughbut the Store This - J

;S :;- - :''.0nMn'WeeIc J--:

1

; 12 Momme

Pongee Silk

yard 16C

V- Inch--.- ,:

Fringed ; Panels

29c reach

Our Friday and i Saturday'r Special price in 25c Cre- -

- tonnes and Crashes continued -. . 1 C- -
b Monday and Tuesday, yard., t.-- l. Oyu

";;'c"; See

J Three Big Blanket tcialV :

aV$l;00$1.27and:Slt49
r --YouTe"Cnerer

TlrlSS VIRGINIA BRUCE, daughter of Earl Frederick
lXM. 'Briggs, became the bride of John Gilbert in a recent 176 N. Liberty St.". ExeeHa Patterns'lSciOe.and 25c
ceremony m HollijtcoocLIrvmg Thalberg teas best man andA
Mrs'DoKald Ogden Stewart wa's'viatronpf honor, '.. Igaret Muellhaapt.


